1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is a leading cause of death worldwide, with heart disease accounting for more than 75% of all CVD-related deaths \[[@bib1]\]. In the United States, the incidence of heart attacks as a consequence of coronary artery disease, heart arrhythmias, heart valve disease, and other risk factors is approximately one million attacks per year. The average age of first myocardial infarction (MI) is 65.6 years old for men, while for women it is 72.0 years old \[[@bib1]\]. In addition to differences in the onset of MI for men and women, sex-specific differences in the presentation and outcomes in patients with MI are well-documented \[[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]\]. However, the pathophysiological mechanisms accounting for these sex-specific differences remain mostly uncharacterized.

The balance in the myocardium oxidative/reductive state is an essential determinant of the pathogenesis of MI \[[@bib5]\]. Increased generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS), reactive nitric oxide and peroxynitrite species (RNS) and depletion of enzymatic and nonenzymatic antioxidant systems lead to increased oxidative stress \[[@bib6]\], which results in adverse cellular effects in the myocardium, including impairments in regulatory pathways involved in Ca^2+^ homeostasis, alterations in DNA repair mechanisms, conformational changes in myofibrillar proteins and cell membrane properties, mitochondria dysfunction, and ultimately cell death \[[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]\]. Similarly, accumulation of reducing agents can lead to reductive stress, which is characterized by an elevation in antioxidant systems, such as glutathione (GSH) and dinucleotide (NADPH), and the overexpression of the endogenous antioxidant enzymatic system \[[@bib11]\]. Increased reductive stress impairs cell growth, alters posttranslational modification processes and cellular metabolism, and has been associated with increased inflammation and proteotoxicity in the failing heart \[[@bib11],[@bib12]\]. Therefore, myocardial oxidative/reductive balance is a critical mechanism involved in modulating the response to ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) injury.

Studies show that males are more susceptible to oxidative stress and have a lower antioxidant capacity than females \[[@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15]\]. These sex differences have been attributed to estrogen, which is known to promote the activation of antioxidant systems and to regulate the expression and activity of a number of antioxidant enzymes \[[@bib14]\]. However, estrogen alone cannot explain gender differences in the susceptibility to oxidative stress. Thus, more research is needed to understand the mechanisms behind sexual dimorphism in maintaining redox balance. Herein, we will discuss the current understanding of sex hormone effects on endogenous antioxidant defense mechanisms in the heart. Since most reviews and research have focused on estrogen, this review will mainly discuss the interactions between the natural antioxidant systems and testosterone signaling in cardiac pathology, with particular focus on the GSH system and MI.

1.1. Sex-specific effects of oxidative stress on the heart {#sec1.1}
----------------------------------------------------------

Studies in rodent models and humans have shown an association between oxidative stress and gender ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Females, in general, have been found to have lower levels of oxidative stress and ROS production than males \[[@bib13],[@bib14],[@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19]\]. However, the data are still controversial since some studies show modest effects on the differential expression of antioxidant enzymes or no significant gender differences ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) \[[@bib15],[@bib20],[@bib21]\].Table 1Sex differences in oxidative stress.Table 1MalesFemales**Cells of the cardiovascular system (superoxide dismutase, NADPH‐oxidases, thioredoxin catalase, glutathione reductase, glutathione peroxidase, glutathione S-transferase)**Myocardium⇑ (Ref. 14, 20, 23, 25 ) or ∅⇓Endothelial cells⇑ (Ref. 14) or ∅ (Ref. 17, 18, 30)⇓Smooth muscle cells⇑ (Ref. 18) or ∅ (Ref. 16, 28)⇓**Circulating ROS (Plasma superoxide dismutase, catalase, and vitamin E levels)**Plasma⇑ (Ref. 15, 19) or ∅ (Ref. 22)⇓**Tissue markers of ROS generation (cyclooxygenase, xanthine oxidase, NADPH oxidase, catalase, glutathione reductase, glutathione peroxidase, and glutathione S-transferase enzymatic activity)**Renal cortex and kidney⇑ (Ref. 19, 23)⇓Pancreas⇑ (Ref. 21)⇓Brain⇑ or ∅ (Ref. 23, 24)⇓Lung⇑ (Ref. 23)⇓Blood vessels⇑ (Ref. 26)⇓Rat Aorta⇑ (Ref. 29) or ∅ (Ref. 16, 31)⇓[^1]

Studies on myocardial tissue harvested from male rats showed that the male myocardium exhibited higher levels of glutathione peroxidase (GPx) (50%) and lower levels of superoxide dismutase (SOD, 14%) than the female myocardium \[[@bib20]\]. The same study showed that ovariectomy leads to a significant increase in GPx levels and a decrease in the level of SOD in the female myocardium, while castration in males has no effects \[[@bib20]\]. In agreement with these data, male rat aortas have been found to generate more superoxide radicals than female aortas \[[@bib16],[@bib18]\]. Additionally, the systemic levels of oxidative stress markers are higher in hypertensive male rats than in their female counterparts \[[@bib19]\]. Moreover, males are more responsive to the vascular effects of antioxidants than females \[[@bib19]\]. These data correlate with clinical studies that suggest that men have a lower antioxidant potential than women \[[@bib15]\].

Young men had higher plasma levels of oxidative stress markers such as thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances (TBARS, a marker of oxidative degradation of lipids by reactive oxygen species) and 8-isoprostaglandin F2alpha (8-iso-PGF2alpha, a marker of oxidative tissue damage) than premenopausal women \[[@bib15]\]. Interestingly, the same study showed no differences in plasma levels of SOD \[[@bib15]\], suggesting that variations in SOD activity are not responsible for the differences in systemic oxidative stress between genders in this particular study. However, a later study on premenopausal women that underwent total hysterectomy or bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy showed a reduction in the circulating levels of SOD, and estrogen replacement therapy countered this effect \[[@bib22]\]. Additional studies have shown that SOD levels and activity are higher in females than in males in specific tissues such as the brain, lungs, and heart \[[@bib20],[@bib23]\], but no differences have been found in other organs such as the kidney \[[@bib23]\]. Additionally, while catalase activity is not sexually dimorphic in brain, lung, or heart, the kidneys do display sexual dimorphism in the activity of this antioxidant enzyme \[[@bib23]\]. These results suggest that the sex-specific expression and activity of the antioxidant enzymes may also be tissue-specific, which will explain discrepancies found in studies.

Regarding the role of estrogen as the culprit for sex differences in the response to oxidative stress in CVD, data from C57BL/6 J mice infused with 17β-estradiol in conjunction with ANG II show that estradiol blocks ROS generation in males, whereas ovariectomy of female C57BL/6 J mice results in greater ANG II-mediated increases in cardiac NADPH oxidase-derived O2·− production relative to intact females \[[@bib24],[@bib25]\]. In agreement with these findings, data from human male and female smooth muscle and endothelial cells also show that ROS production is higher in the vascular cells from males than in the cells from females. Additionally, a study comparing coronary artery disease (CAD) in post‐menopausal women with males demonstrated that even in the control groups that did not have CAD, post‐menopausal women were found to have higher oxidative stress levels than men \[[@bib26]\]. Also, estrogen deficiency in ovariectomized mice induced the downregulation of extracellular super dismutase (ecSOD) and manganese super dismutase (MnSOD) expression, which was associated with increased production of vascular free radicals and prevented by estrogen replacement or treatment with superoxide dismutase-polyethylene glycol (PEG-SOD). Similar results were found using human-derived monocytes, in which increased estrogen levels led to enhanced ecSOD and MnSOD expression \[[@bib27]\]. Together, these data suggest the possibility that the lower oxidative stress observed in females than males can be attributed perhaps to the estrogen-mediated regulation of antioxidant systems. Therefore, estrogen can at least in part explain the lower levels of oxidative stress observed in females \[[@bib28]\]. However, some studies showed no differences in antioxidant enzyme activity levels between males and females \[[@bib15],[@bib29]\]. Data on the effects of estrogen on the expression and activities of the NADPH oxidases, Nox1, Nox2, and Nox4, are conflicting \[[@bib15],[@bib20],[@bib21]\]. Some studies show that Nox1 and Nox4 expression is higher in males than females, which correlates with higher production of superoxide in males than in females \[[@bib16],[@bib30]\]. The same studies found no sex differences in Nox2 expression \[[@bib16],[@bib30]\]. Another independent study using pig coronary arteries showed high expression levels of Nox1 and Nox2 in females, but Nox4 expression was significantly higher in males \[[@bib31]\]. Therefore, no consensus has been reached regarding negative or positive effects of estrogen on the modulation of Nox subunit expression and whether or not sexual dimorphism in the expression of NADPH oxidases can explain the higher oxidative stress in males relative to females. Additional studies on tissue- and gender-specific differences in the expression of antioxidant enzymes are needed to fully understand sexual dimorphism in oxidative stress in CVD. To date, most studies regarding sex differences in oxidative stress have primarily focused on the effects of estrogen. However, other mechanisms likely are contributing to the higher oxidative stress observed in the male cardiovascular system relative to their female counterparts. The next two sections of this review we will discuss the latest research on the crosstalk between testosterone and the endogenous antioxidant systems, with a focus on glutathione and testosterone signaling in the heart.

1.2. GSH synthesis and regulation {#sec1.2}
---------------------------------

Glutathione (GSH) is the principal endogenous antioxidant and reducing factor, plays a critical role in protecting against free radicals and is pivotal in the maintenance of antioxidant systems, including the antioxidant enzymes GPx, glutathione-s-transferase (GST), and glutathione reductase (GR). [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the classical pathway for GSH synthesis and systemic effects. Intracellular GSH is predominantly maintained as a monomer in the reduced form and in the oxidized form as GSSG to a lesser degree \[[@bib32]\]. The reduced and oxidized forms of GSH represent the primary cellular redox buffer, and under normal physiology, the concentration of GSH is higher relative to GSSG. Thus, the ratio of GSH and GSSG is considered a marker of oxidative stress.Fig. 1**Glutathione (GSH) Synthesis and role in maintaining systemic redox balance.** (A) GSH is synthesized from glutamine, cysteine, and glycine in the cytosol by an ATP-dependent two-step process: 1) This step conjugates cysteine with glutamate, generating γ-glutamyl cysteine (γ-glu-cys) by the action of γ-glutamyl cysteine synthase (γ-GCS, also known as glutamate--cysteine ligase (GCL)) and 2) glutathione synthetase then catalyzes the addition of glycine to γ-glutamylcysteine to form γ-glutamylcysteinylglycine (γ-Glu-Cys-Gly) or GSH. Increased levels of GSH activates a negative feedback inhibition. GHS is then distributed to different areas in the cell, such as the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), the nucleus, and the mitochondria. (B) GSH functions as a detoxification system, antioxidant, and it is the major reserve for cysteine. GSH conjugates with electrophile compounds spontaneously or via enzymatically in reactions catalyzed by GSH-S-transferase. These conjugates are cleaved by γ-glutamyltranspeptidase leaving a cysteinyl-glycine conjugate (*X*-Cys-Gly). The cysteinyl-glycine bond is then cleaved by dipeptidase. The remaining cysteinyl conjugate (*X*-Cys) is acetylated by N-acetylase leading to the formation of a mercapturic acid (N-acetyl-Cys-*X*). This conjugate is then metabolized in the biliary tree, intestine, or kidney. As an antioxidant, when reactive oxygen species (ROS) are produced (mainly by mitochondria), GSH peroxidase or GSH-S-transferase catalyzes the conjugation of GSH to ROS. Oxidized GSH (GSSG) and water are then formed. GSSG can be reduced back to GSH by GSSG reductase. GSH also serves as a source for cysteine. Gamma-Glutamyl Transferase (GGT) catalyze the transfer of the γ-glutamyl moiety of GSH to an amino acid (aa) forming γ-glutamyl amino acid and cysteinylglycine, which is broken down by dipeptidase (DP) to generate cysteine and glycine, which are then transported back into the cell and use for protein synthesis or GSH regeneration.Fig. 1

GSH acts as a free radical scavenger, detoxifies xenobiotics and/or their metabolites, maintains the essential thiol status of proteins, and provides a reservoir for cysteine \[[@bib32]\]; therefore, GSH is a critical modulator of cellular processes such as DNA synthesis, microtubular-related processes, and immune function \[[@bib33]\], and variations in its levels are a hallmark of many pathological disorders, including cancer, metabolic abnormalities, and cardiovascular disease.

GSH synthesis is regulated by various factors, including [l]{.smallcaps}-cysteine and ATP availability, the activity of the rate-limiting enzymes glutamate-cysteine ligase (GLC) and glutathione synthetase (GS), and the availability of GSH, which in high levels inhibits the activity of GCL \[[@bib34]\] ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The first step in GSH synthesis is the formation of γ-glutamylcysteine from glutamate and cysteine via GCL activity and consumption of one ATP molecule. Then, a molecule of glycine is added in a reaction catalyzed by GS, which requires the consumption of an additional ATP molecule \[[@bib34]\]. Another mechanism to control GSH levels is via the action of glutathione reductase (GSR) and GSH peroxidase (GPx) and by a GSH-negative feedback loop \[[@bib34]\]. In addition to these well-characterized mechanisms of GSH synthesis, additional factors have been shown to contribute to maintaining the cellular GSH/GSS ratio, including microRNAs and long noncoding RNAs (lncRNA), heat shock proteins, and NADPH oxidase-Nrf2 signaling \[[@bib35]\]. These mediators and their effects on GSH antioxidant properties in the cardiovascular system have been recently discussed in an elegant review by Bajic VP et al. \[[@bib35]\]. In the present review, we are only focusing on the association between low GSH levels, MI, and progression to heart failure.

In the context of the heart, systemic glutathione deficiency is associated with pathological cardiac remodeling and progression to heart failure in animal models and humans \[[@bib36]\]. Early studies found increased oxidative stress in patients with dilated cardiomyopathic heart failure related to reduced circulating glutathione levels \[[@bib37]\]. This study showed that patients with dilated cardiomyopathy were more prone to lipid peroxidation and oxidative damage than healthy controls, and this increase in oxidative stress correlated with decreased whole-blood GSH concentrations \[[@bib37]\]. Another study by Shimizu H et al. also demonstrated that stroke and MI patients present a significant reduction in total GSH levels, suggesting that administration of GSH may be a potential therapeutic strategy to prevent negative cardiovascular events \[[@bib38]\]. A more recent study by Damy T. et al. showed that GSH is significantly depleted in patients with coronary heart disease, and the decreased GSH levels correlate with the severity of the functional and structural heart abnormalities in these patients \[[@bib36]\]. Interestingly, the same study suggested that since GSH levels are decreased in asymptomatic cardiac patients with structural abnormalities, determining blood GSH may be a novel test to detect heart disease before the onset of full-blown heart failure \[[@bib36]\].

Animal models have also highlighted the role of GSH in heart disease and failure. Studies by Adamy et al. showed that 2-month postmyocardial infarction (MI) rats with chronic heart failure displayed a significant decrease in GSH levels in left ventricular tissue, and complementation with the GSH precursor N-acetylcysteine (NAC) normalized LV glutathione, improved LV contractile function and lessened adverse LV remodeling in 3-month post-MI rats \[[@bib39]\]. In correlation with these findings, LV tissue harvested from patients undergoing heart transplantation for end-stage heart failure secondary to dilated cardiomyopathy or ischemic heart disease also displayed deficiency in GSH levels \[[@bib39]\]. Recent clinical data showed that intravenous GSH administration during acute phase MI before coronary recanalization ameliorates reperfusion damage, suggesting that exogenous administration of GSH may improve the outcomes after MI and slow the progression of cardiac abnormalities to heart failure \[[@bib40]\]. Therefore, a better understanding of the mechanism and factors regulating GSH levels, and the downstream signaling modulated by GSH, is critical to take full advantage of this endogenous cardioprotective system.

1.3. Effects of testosterone on endogenous antioxidant systems in the heart {#sec1.3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Testosterone is the most predominant androgen in circulation and the primary sex hormone in males. In addition to playing a critical role in the growth and development of the male reproductive system and secondary sexual characteristics \[[@bib41], [@bib42], [@bib43], [@bib44]\], testosterone also affects the function of many other organ systems \[[@bib45]\]. The testis synthesizes approximately 95% of testosterone from cholesterol, whereas 5% is produced by the zona reticularis of the adrenal glands \[[@bib44]\].

Testosterone exerts its actions by binding the androgen receptor (AR), a member of the nuclear receptor family of transcription factors. Upon testosterone binding, the AR signals through genomic (translocation to the nucleus) and nongenomic (cytosolic interactions with various signaling pathways, including MAPK, PKC, nitric oxide, etc.) mechanisms \[[@bib46], [@bib47], [@bib48]\]. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the canonical pathway for testosterone signaling via the AR. The structure and detailed mechanisms underlying AR actions are reviewed in detail elsewhere \[[@bib48], [@bib49], [@bib50], [@bib51]\].Fig. 2**Classical mechanisms of androgen signaling in a target cell.** In circulation, testosterone is bound to the serum sex hormone-binding globulin (SHBG). Testosterone dissociates from its binding carrier protein and diffuses freely through the cell membrane. Once in the cytoplasm, testosterone can be converted to its active metabolite 5α-dihydrotestosterone (DHT). Testosterone or DHT can directly bind to the androgen receptor (AR) leading to the dissociation of heat shock proteins (hsp) from the inactive receptor. The ligand-bound receptor then exerts its effects by rapid nongenomic effects by modulating the activity of the Src/Raf-1/Erk-2 pathway or the phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI3K)/AKT pathway, or by genomic mechanisms involving the activated AR translocation into the nucleus. In the nucleus the androgen receptor binds as homodimer to specific DNA elements present as enhancers in upstream promoter sequences of androgen target genes. Upon AR binding, coactivators are recruited and the basal transcription machinery (BTM) (e.g. RNA-polymerase II \[RNA-Pol II\], TATA box binding protein \[TBP\], TBP associating factors \[TAF\'s\], general transcription factors \[GTF\'s\]) is activated. The interactions between AR, coactivators and the BTM results in gene transcription.Fig. 2

AR is highly expressed by all cardiovascular cells, including vascular smooth muscle and endothelial cells, cardiomyocytes and cardiac fibroblasts, and its effects on gene expression regulation vary depending on the cell type, tissue, sex, and whether there is an underlying disease \[[@bib52], [@bib53], [@bib54], [@bib55], [@bib56], [@bib57]\]. These factors are important determinants of testosterone effects on the cardiovascular system.

Numerous studies associate testosterone with increased cardiovascular risk \[[@bib58], [@bib59], [@bib60], [@bib61], [@bib62], [@bib63], [@bib64], [@bib65]\]; however, a similar number of studies show that intact testosterone signaling is critical for cardiovascular health \[[@bib66], [@bib67], [@bib68], [@bib69], [@bib70], [@bib71], [@bib72], [@bib73], [@bib74]\]. Therefore, the actions of testosterone in the cardiovascular system remain controversial, and perhaps the discrepancy in testosterone effects can be explained by various contributing factors, including the dose and duration of testosterone treatment (e.g., acute vs. chronic), nonmedical testosterone use, tissue and cell type, type of signaling (genomic or nongenomic), and metabolic and cellular status.

The cellular environment, in particular, the redox status, has been shown to influence testosterone effects on the cardiovascular system. High oxidative stress has been associated with negative testosterone effects, whereas low oxidative stress is correlated with testosterone cardioprotective effects \[[@bib75]\] ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In a rat model of angiotensin II-induced hypertension, testosterone increased ROS generation by increasing the phosphorylation of c-Src, which is an upstream regulator of NADPH oxidase expression and activity, only in hypertensive rats, while no effects were observed in normotensive experimental animals \[[@bib76]\]. In agreement with these results, testosterone exacerbated cardiac injury in angiotensin II-induced hypertensive rats by a mechanism involving the conversion of testosterone into 6β-hydroxytestosterone by cytochrome P--4501B1. 6β-hydroxytestosterone increased the sensitivity to angiotensin II induced hypertension by upregulating NADPH oxidase activity and ROS generation \[[@bib77]\]. Boldenone, a synthetic derivative of testosterone causes cardiotoxicity, and in male rats it was also shown to increase levels of cardiac malondialdehyde, H2O2 production in heart tissues, and expression of NOX2 and NOX4 mRNA \[[@bib78]\]. There is limited evidence for an effect of testosterone on XO in the heart, but one study showed that rats exposed to gestational testosterone show an elevated xanthine oxidase and decreased G6PD-dependent antioxidant defense \[[@bib79]\].Fig. 3**Testosterone\'s effects as a pro- and antioxidant in cardiomyocytes.** Testosterone has been reported to increase reactive oxygen species (ROS) production and oxidative stress in cardiomyocytes by signaling via the androgen receptor (AR) through genomic and nongenomic mechanisms (right panel). Activated AR translocates into the nucleus and increases the gene expression of pro-oxidant enzymes (e.g. NAD(P)H oxidases, Xanthine oxidase, and cyclooxygenase 2 (COX-2)) and by increasing the transcription of genes involved in the c-Src and PI3K/Akt pathways, which in turn further exacerbate the activation of pro-oxidant enzymes and increase ROS generation by altering mitochondria function. AR also upregulates the activity of the Proto-oncogene tyrosine kinase Src (c-Src) and phosphoinositide-3-kinase/protein kinase B (PI3K/Akt) pathways by direct protein-protein interactions in the cytosol (nongenomic mechanisms). Testosterone may also increase ROS, via its nongenomic action, through the G protein-coupled receptor, family C, group 6, member A, GPRC6A. Increased ROS levels lead to cardiomyocyte injury, inflammation, lipid accumulation, and eventually cell death, causing heart failure. Recent data suggest that testosterone exerts antioxidant effects, in particular in aging, by a mechanism independent of AR. Although, it is still controversial the proposed mechanism relies on the conversion of testosterone to estradiol, which in turn increases the levels of antioxidant enzymes and reduces oxidative stress in cardiomyocytes by genomic and nongenomic mechanisms (protein-protein interactions with ERKs, MAP and PI3 kinases in the cytoplasm or by binding to the G protein-coupled receptor, family C, group 30, GPR30) (left panel).Fig. 3

Testosterone induces vasodilation by increasing nitric oxide (NO) production \[[@bib80]\], which positively regulates the vascular tone. In castrated male rats the typical I/R-induced elevation of HIF-1a in the myocardium was blunted. Testosterone treatment restored the high hypoxia-inducible factor-1a (HIF-1a) levels, although the antiandrogen futamide had only a modest impact on the testosterone effect. In other tissues, testosterone has been found to increase Nrf2-ARE nuclear factor erythroid 2-related factor 2-antioxidant response element (Nrf2-ARE) pathway in aged rats leading to increased HO-1 levels and restoration of redox balance \[[@bib81]\]. In addition to altering redox pathways, testosterone can also protect against ROS-induced injury. Using siRNA to knockdown the canonical NF-κB (RelA/p50) signaling pathway in cardiomyocytes, Xiao FY et al., 2015 showed that testosterone attenuated H2O2 induced cell death through activation of NF-kB. This protective effect was mediated through the AR \[[@bib82]\]. Therefore, testosterone interplay with ROS balance is still controversial. We would like to highlight that most of the studies on the effects of testosterone in the cardiovascular system have been performed on the vasculature, and there have only been a few studies investigating testosterone signaling on cardiomyocytes and the crosstalk between the antioxidant system and androgen signaling.

Androgens are known to modulate cardiac function by regulating the activity and expression of proteins involved in maintaining cardiac homeostasis \[[@bib83]\]. However, as discussed above, whether the effects of testosterone on the heart are positive or negative is still under debate. Some data show that testosterone via aromatization to 17β-estradiol positively regulates the expression and activity of the antioxidant enzymes SOD and GSH-Px in isolated adult murine cardiomyocytes and decreases lipid peroxidation (a marker of oxidative damage) \[[@bib75]\] ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, via this potential AR-independent pathway, testosterone has been shown to decrease aging-associated oxidative stress in cardiomyocytes \[[@bib84]\] ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In two models of testosterone deprivation, castration and aging, heme oxygenase levels and activity in the left ventricle decreased alongside lower cGMP, GSH and GSSG concentrations. Testosterone therapy was effective in reversing the effects, thereby showing a role for testosterone in protecting redox balance, at least under conditions where low testosterone was the initiating factor for these imbalances \[[@bib85]\]. However, while estrogen had important antioxidant effects in the heart in a model of doxorubicin-induced oxidative stress, exogenous testosterone administration does not prevent oxidative damage \[[@bib86]\]. Furthermore, a recent study showed that testosterone treatment increases apoptosis and lipid accumulation in cardiomyocytes ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@bib87]\]. Together, these results suggest that endogenous testosterone has a potential antioxidant effect in the heart, but exogenous administration may not elicit the same effects.

GSH level and the activity of several of its enzymes involved in its metabolism are significantly affected by sex hormones. Estrogen has been shown to regulate the expression and activity of glutathione reductase and glutathione peroxidase in several tissues \[[@bib22],[@bib88],[@bib89]\]. However, there is little explicit emphasis on the role of testosterone signaling in modulating GSH levels and activity. As discussed above high testosterone levels are associated with increased oxidative stress, but diminished testosterone levels also lead to redox imbalances. However, few studies have explored the significance of testosterone signaling in regulating GSH levels and its related enzymatic system in the heart. A recent study showed that testosterone increases the expression and activity of SOD and GSH-Px in male cardiomyocytes, which reduces oxidative stress \[[@bib75],[@bib84]\] The molecular mechanisms responsible for these effects are not clear, but they seemed to be independent of AR signaling and dependent on testosterone conversion to estradiol \[[@bib75],[@bib84]\]. These results correlate with the increased oxidative stress that normally occurs during aging and opens the possibility that testosterone cardioprotective effects depend upon testosterone conversion to estrogen. On the other hand, studies showed that testosterone creates an oxidative environment, induces inflammation and increases cell death via AR signaling effects on GSH levels and on ROS production by the mitochondria \[[@bib90]\]. Therefore, testosterone positive and negative effects on the heart may depend on whether or not this hormone is acting through a nuclear receptor.

1.4. Testosterone and mitochondrial function {#sec1.4}
--------------------------------------------

Testosterone can also have opposing effects on mitochondria in different cell types of the cardiovascular system. For example, testosterone has been shown to exert negative effects in the vasculature by regulating mitochondrial ROS generation and activation of apoptosis pathways via activation of the AR \[[@bib91]\] ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, there is a growing body of evidence that testosterone is beneficial in the cardiomyocytes. For example, testosterone deprivation is sufficient to induce LV contractile dysfunction and cardiac sympathovagal imbalance in orchiectomized rats \[[@bib92]\]. This is accompanied by increased mitochondrial ROS production, membrane depolarization and swelling of the mitochondria \[[@bib93],[@bib94]\]. Mitochondrial DNA deletion mutations are also increased in cardiomyocytes from castrated male mice, and in sham-operated testicular feminized mice \[[@bib75]\], models that also exhibited decreased antioxidant (SOD and GPx) activities, and that were treatable with testosterone. Furthermore, I/R-induced myocardial dysfunction is associated with reduced fission and increased fusion of mitochondria. The fission-fusion imbalance is exacerbated by castration of male rats, accompanied by increased levels of the mitochondrial fission protein, DRP1, downregulation of the mitochondrial fusion protein, MFN2, and impaired ATP generation that is reversible by testosterone treatment. These findings suggest that testosterone is important in preserving mitochondrial function under both physiological and pathophysiological conditions. Some human studies are in line with this observation, in that low levels of testosterone are seen in type 2 diabetes, a condition associated with mitochondrial function. Although not tested in the heart tissue, circulating testosterone levels positively correlated with mitochondrial membrane potential, and with antioxidant (SOD and GSH) levels in blood leukocytes, while negatively correlating with total and mitochondrial ROS generation by leukocytes \[[@bib95],[@bib96]\]. In contrast, other studies contradict the protective effect of testosterone. For example, testosterone treatment of female-to-male transsexuals impairs mitochondrial oxygen consumption and membrane potential, decreases GSH levels and GSH:GSSG, and elevates ROS generation in peripheral blood PMNs \[[@bib97],[@bib98]\].

Exactly how testosterone is mediating its actions is unclear. However, it is noteworthy that mitochondria are important targets of estradiol, and that ERβ expression is higher in mitochondria isolated from the left ventricle of females versus males \[[@bib99]\]. While castration leads to an increased ERb expression in both sexes, the functional significance of the estrogen receptors in mitochondrial functional differences between sexes remains to be elucidated. Furthermore, Ballantyne et al. found that testosterone protects female embryonic heart H9c2 cells against severe metabolic stress by its conversion into metabolites that activate estrogen receptors and up-regulate a mitochondrial sulfonylurea receptor 2B intraexonics splice variant (IES SUR2B) \[[@bib100]\].

2. Conclusions and future perspectives {#sec2}
======================================

The role of testosterone in regulating oxidative stress in the heart, in particular in cardiomyocytes, is far from clear, with testosterone acting as an antioxidant as well as a pro-oxidant. Several questions remain, such as, what factors influence testosterone signaling through AR? What are the mechanisms underlying testosterone impact on the endogenous antioxidant defense mechanisms? Could the redox environment determine whether testosterone is cardioprotective or cardiotoxic? Future studies need to focus on determining how the redox environment regulates testosterone actions in the heart, and in particular, it would be of great interest to test whether variation in GSH/GSS ratios (reductive or oxidative environment) impacts testosterone role in the heart, in particular in the setting of I/R. These studies will provide important information regarding the potential of combining antioxidant and testosterone replacement therapies to decrease the risk of MI in aging men.
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[^1]: Oxidative stress is higher in male cardiovascular tissues than in female. The data regarding the expression of the antioxidant enzymes are still controversial with some studies reporting lower expression in male tissue, while others reported no differences. ROS: reactive oxygen species. Higher: ⇑; Lower: ⇓; and No change: ∅
